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306 ВЦг $ШФФІІ!і0Іог1г Цомгцяі,
h# time taken by the House ht 
MiniUr reform in the upper H
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Eiï SSSîSSrïiS ЙЛїЇКЇй Mür ї £: ™ ™“.ï ' ЇЇЛa ÏÎSHESSTh* effect of this law was injuring our You ehall glt ywr own WonL - АЛ?.*-Скап'1І',г, Gillmor, Brown, Fiah. legislature one pernicious m
ci edit abroad ; he could aav from his nw.i mon with other. T1. ’ ** m" Wl|mor, McIntosh, Tspley, Hntaford, was hie duty to be one of the p
knowledge thàt it was causia* mi«ru«ln Z aT.l.lon on tb. ^L r "? "^"r £««*•«• Steadman, Watters, McClellan vanta, but he would never bothe United State. ; the «ntoXoflùr TfJZZ lt"ho,s".n °f R'T^ *!'?"• . The Houae might withdraw tl
legislation was entirely in favor of the and discutait un'm, brood ГЇі ‘ 'b i ' ”' ^he Bill was then agreed to. the member’s par, and thua |
debtor. Such legislation had a tendentv tico and equify Trade wm fort "ike’a В',П "» «» P">- but person, of wealth from her
to make men relax their exertion* to pavUme of chance-' it w„ a mâîJrôf • Luuatlc A'ylum Л, agreed to in that door. A man might be v
their deote. The greater the facilities given Ution ; the cred'iror trusted яЛь^гЬЬГ fomrmttec, *• was a Bill ta enlarge the ,f discharging the duties of a
for getting lid of debta the leas would he got trusted, because he canceled to make Ü оГч’і''Tb " °f jh® C"urt of the City and might be the choice of the
the exertilye of debtors to meet the de- urn,it hv the transaction „nth, ™*Л I °î 5f'. J"h"' and " Ч'И tn divide the Parish ret from l.ls pecuniary eircumst

, .. . manda agriost them. Ther ahottid irt lake the liabiliTv dMb ®h"u|d. of Brighton. Progrès* wea reported upon he prevented by tkia action of
ifn<Tv-,,,p?’e •J°vrept* • a ' every man understand that it'was hi* duty of what wat to h.n Jen -У Г „ ” - JT » B'B *« <hc sa'e nf '.leh, I.ands. ^ |„ion from becoming . men

.. *Ir*. ealft that hie mmd was ra- to p8y j,i8 debt, and he would exert him- worth thousands thb. I* j vT^îw Ье Th® Provincial Secretary moved to eus- n fleet would he that every man
e doubtful regarding thin Bill. Misfor- self :o do so in*r i:ely more than if he had sands worse than noth! • “nd be thou- pend the 12 o'clock rule, which waa car- estate or a Bank behind him w< 

b,U*T" W!re "7 and this law to apply to/ h®d I us", h, ^ "f w ,ИеЬ,’®Г ned' nut of the House. If mine
mod.hb!8-i- ü” tkere *h.lU, be 80n\® Mr. McPhelim said that he had opposed 1 "xceut’about half a^n^n 'ніл’ Wbwmbat, March 23. were more important requisite

distribute their ITT'm dlffical,1f*c"u'd the Insolvent Bill last year, and he was of hesitation in saving that tliero wsr^n"? Tke Вш *n «cept the County of Glou- l*tor th'n brains this might <Vhonest, intelligent, and faithful pet^Oe — ’ ,,,r,„„‘*';'T0ng ",c,r<re,v she tame opinion thisyearthat he wasthtn. ’ more than six of f.rem who could havens d «ster from th* action nl the Parish Elec The longer he stayed in this
In Albert County, one of the most -rhriv. Tolume to hU lend he wouTd ппоГ ,* I ' "n0U,d ToteTfnr tl,e rePe*1 ®f ’.he Act more than a penny in the pound, had they 'Г, P"’tpnned for three months, more he found to prevail amon,
in, portions of the Province, the reaourc- rtatelnt of (h„ H„,v S.^o?n, who *M neîded “ **» ^о; „ripped the lory ahirts off theW Wka - •"b« d*M«» of ,he„en,|w»f„r Uloucest.r, s spirit of self occasa.inn.ntc

e. of the country were being developed by _f” ”\"7 y»W Collector in the Port і introduce't, 'iTe'ho Heved t0h»Ptrthe m^jn11 “"."n" уппіГі" «ПО "mention” d hv 1^ ,io" "f Mr»- John ТіЬо,.ї°ргїтіпйРіЬеКеіг conatituen-s. Where*. 
Americana. England owed the origin of ob^r^.ZÎ T''*;. ,5?"’ h’,* " ! fity of thoSB who “>nk advantage of ?he Colleague Mr. Smith! 'and tl.e ZLmL.n" (il,ver”'ncnt fnt relief in reepeot ton сІаїтЬ'”'»19 from ,he PmIiIb abou
her manufactures, which were the acorn ce , f , Bf°un<l Jhat ninety «vc ; Act were mostly dishonest in principle and oca were such a. t ’ ,-b-sr h!m from ,ll‘ by her lnte husband against she New Brut .В>»У ? where were the petitions

ofh.rgr..tn.«,to .lien, driven to her "оГпу XZïL"U end Ll"d
shore*. He believed thet if New Bruns- from other authorities similar statements, a dishonest debtor shmtid hJn’ed ” *®,TBnt *Bd " 1}o"hrui . law. If a under Mr. Kerr's Biî^to*renèal th» І іУ »Bf° Mr "c'udlip would tell hinwick were an American State, it would be ^e^hipct ог'ііеТсс'а'іаі'Г'' °f b.u,“':w.8, і »l,d «nul for the redemption of hie°,.eb:s T he риГїТ'то™.е>І"!;ікКіИ".’"urZif'he’ad Dehtor * Act w"» read a third time° *П ftaskets of champagne could hi

soon made equdl to any in the Union.' tor should he to le '“'I 1,1 bls m*'', The Speaker was of the same opinion ; no- owe so rntt-h his , -edi r 'em,Id Mr. Williston moved* ryder to protectlÉ'20ho would'ell him how Ion
Mr. Oillmer spoke briefly in favor of th, dtr .nd the гііеЬопе. З 'ьТоИ ііеТ ^ !"6,1 Act" He f,t« "Г in.o'îh C n-, , he couM -d« ‘he Ас.Жеер a member. He waa „

rot I , . ■ , had predicted the evil consequences which ' tale a.lcntavn nf . t ' whl”h »« agreed to. . ■ксоте the slave of the people
■ P ed ‘o legislate in on* direction I bed flowed frem it, and he would new vote Uinr Imolvetft Aet 1 r- 'r- ■ " Mr- Knd aSid that having been in tb.sBfoing into alleys and hack stre

t0-,7el) th»‘ "ff і fur its rcpe.l, although not agreeing wtih і aïe eïerr ,hi no о и ” when this bill waa in Cnmmitree h ft» a cheap lodging ; while
Її, °k the,n"t ,th0”*‘" ' Mr. McPhelim that the hodylnd s?ul of a ! è l sml m t ouoh V M not an opportunity of giving hi, o%„! Bervice of the people he she,
onLT.. Л.М 7 f0r tbe ТҐҐ tbe - »*» «hould he pledged for hi, debt. і lu, ;Т . .........nr,ç.h = h* ™ of « -, but' he ,h»d cm„L,t«d hi. idnsB’eat h««« he could ând. and
couV ™ô. .ot. , , bW n-Heeded' ,0d lw: Mr. Aden «id «1V« theq4*,i„n .n ,t in ndditinï K If V і ч У, 10 "«“"в. »»d should rend ti.em. ' Mr!B'lm<’ * gentleman.
cculd not vote for thia BiH. , whether the Act was perfect, bui whether Td mo ,mc ,n,fn' , Bnd then read the frllowiug:- В Mr. DesBnssy aatd that I

Bin tnn«lfl “t'tb th.lt.‘'e hed >r0,lgl< ;licre «hould be an Inaolve Law of some ho nn-iits! Zoe„,, І,, ,і"', .. :‘Є Л ’ “ Having been Chairman of the Commit. Bcen done eince the commenc
which it vraalhnnoht dafa f-"01* P"lnt" | kas.d- The result of hi. experience »»s of composition might о І 1''":''Г‘'.П !tec ,vl,en this Bill was under cm,si(lcr„tinn,Be"”ion cou,d haVe bee" dont

TU 8 i 1 . T th<t if lho r««Uto» wHd «tend the • eve Zcênt of life L-,'"••••‘r; he hed no opportunity of expressing him,d member, applied them.el
feet Which h„ ,the rf' : meetings Slid sift the tiff*, nf the debtor 4' Chnnd'er sai l ,1 “I'lninn* uuni, it ; h> took this «rasion t»Bame dilUgence as they do in

Mr. Smith.—“ The hon member from some eminent Ugef юі"т."іе?'ММгіГ- ' Î? ^ T'4 *‘f* ‘fe™Jnder '**• ! proposing to strike out th !c'/I„>tUot ' saJ‘ba' he entirely disapproved of the rcKusluea*. rising at *i«;in the t 
Kent changea We mind frequently." thatit diacharsed^he moiicM, " ln tlVe“'/*,0,l,d nrf'** the drileullynf which 4ntMv. і , peal of the Act, introduced hr tip lion, ■workine till late in theevenr

Mr. McPhelim.—"I wish the hon. mem- Bill he had introduced Zaôüe to protect Cl?n,l’ """d' afd composition, of Mr. Stcsdmnn thjryght that w,„,ld ! ;nBmbcr mmCharlntte.fMr. Chan,tier and B_ M,r' B"d el,d thet }lt' Г
her from Weetmoreland would-change not the right of mort-noces ла there was ' , Ptl,e pound would not he so not he wise. No man Po.i I . .nkc <. t'e considered that the arguments n,lvar.cedB>°‘ look like a man who got
only.his mind but hia manners.'' (Laugh- another doubt as to whether the order for 1 he hjetne rested chiéflv with out of the aseetk as the ri : t ,-ou'd ! ini Iі" "'фрі» of its repeal were extremely sv-B*"11 workec. such long hoers
ter) di.ch.rge “« a diwh.rge of themonem- wb" w?“id not al,end seU; certainly assign,.,. noM.c,-!: ! j:!',®/*1 U had Imen urged that the Ae.»» «‘“dihll pmeol theeppe

Hr. Hannington again eprihe against the of the debtor forever from his debts h-ilk^T Very few of those who had gone pected to make seVehtv H , ; ,.t „„1 і *lad.bben| ,mada for a time of mercantile B^®, dl1’ ,e 7lu,t be ™vde °f.
Bill, contending that the privileges which b«d in annther section declared tin menu- 1 ЇІ^Г ° * л**? b more than • penny m ol thorn ; a-.d theref ire if the insr-ivent W llch bnd noxv happily past bv kmd than ot
it contemplated had no: beee given to |ng of the Act ln this reaped He tbou-hV 22.' 1 ,h.4 Ael h"d "ot P""«c-I should offer a composition „I - , -ive : і > m"',v. P^™0"8 had avai ed ihemaclves Bhad seen the Legislatures of
•tienrin the United «wee. He weuld' iht. hii Lav Bill would temov"oM»lh« Ф* '<•£ 8"‘ «Ьіа, і p*, een^ of Ms wiwte ft w„„T,«.>- for the ! "Л Г'^шопа ; tlf„t it had done ita work.*r"d Maasachuaetta at work,
ute for tire Bill If the mover would allow t# the present Act f w, mu 1 fhe Act gavje,the creditors advantage if the creditors to r .. r. V>'v llnlJ therefore, now „о Іоддагг per«qk^B,,n Congres», aud he could
to be attached to it such a proviso as he The pTrtnci.*'Secretary said that he „ ,|,„ „‘>РР0ГЛт?Г-10 ї~/he d®b,or much had been said about the і, ,ЇЇЛо2 ' = tb®‘ contingencies end d1?tirh*barthl. House did mure w,
held in his hand, that the privileges of the had read the statements motioned hv Mr ' "i "nd 10 nbt",n ! hv the law ; hut members І,а,І «ht shown I. ' ®* « ® re(luired "n act °( ‘hia n..*>f‘b®» b»diea- B“‘thereJ'
Bill should beevailahle only to subjects or Wiimot. He had atin examined fries of Jo?- ""I from «‘her witnesses the , the eases. They taked a hour one ос-any I ®ry flv0 or •'* 5 cars, to he in force ■"'/о set themselves on a hip
Citizens ot eudh foreign states as have by s, John newspapers back as for sa 1820 n “lfo,rotation : ,r- ‘hia respect he nnd one half.penriv composition- hut-her ','/!/ 0r 80 nnd lhon repealed. He (Mr, ■of patnotism than others. .

Insist,'on conferred similar privilege, on ^ ZônUbT'to And Imw larite à “ d"‘ K,“ ‘"U 8'*-^«f‘he English did not attempt to show that the „solvents /"d)- pr°'f8,ed a«ain-‘ legislation of V.,: ■‘htssr.d there were .averti.British auhiccfo. • am. was asvomsnen to non ho* large n law. Oar Act. fas no doubt imperfect- rn.ld 1 »v« ,!,M „ V t description. The remedial iusticc nf іІ.ЛЬв House, were brought in I1 Mr. Alien Л that if the Bill oog^t to ti.stritvhidfoTed Th^ ’’htlUM^ ! p* W®f® “«'-.ccfKciently full. The madc permanent debtors' coél* s"ti-Hk ! Çoun’''r«hould be of a more Qxod snd ccr-V^bo were mostly young mem

1«SS atoll it ought to pass without either chieflv the result of com,nereis' panics and 1 '‘ h,,ls l l"w contained no less that one and endeavor to extricate themselves ' cba'"c,er- Persons about to такс И”01 expended ell their patrt
of th we amendment*, They dhould be it was because ho believed that the rc’cen 11 0 ^„Гниг'е'йіеі'Тьсу m,'°t ®/'тР* 80 lnn8 “ there wasltopo; for they would ! couhThw! nnTbh* “ ап,‘ "l>rH ■hu8tm
setisaed of the existence of ecme-evil mi- depression in business b.d cause! many , ‘etv lcnv v Vt Thl have becheeted ana strehgthened in mind by ®2"Й ,h"* ',e,.feth “ГГ,*Г’ *nd H'0,,W
der the present law before changing it.— fo,|ure, that he voted last year for the Dili, ! have Я ,'n ? ^ 4 ,7 Wt>"lU | ‘ho knowledge that if I! acff .rts foiled they stnna r“neac,lon" * lth if it was under
He did not believe that one man was kept with a view of giving them relief lie he- 1 ,h„ i • ® ' k UP uum,X the recess by . h,d , refuge at last. And the very same! , .‘Г*1 VPrT flve or »'* vears law»
out of the country by the law. orthitt one lieveri that these persona had taken advan- ,io„ nfVïcïi'T'à™ * "і Г"' '* knowledge would Induce rapooious credit- ! /°'‘d.Pn8c’/,d ^hereby liability could
tr,an wonld be brought in should this Bill t.ge of the Act or at least bad bcen sf ? / 8 ,C l * law w"Hld necessarily he ors to restrain themselves and to allow the Ь "vn d.ed- 8,lri- hke the Jews of old, a
pa... Such a Bill should not be passed forced the opnortuniw !d doing so ,ml he І Ht,0‘,dcdi''.‘th * d''”l of cN|tcnflc. The | „eh,or a fair opportunity to Zoïer M» I a®"®r8’ i"dr'm"''> "'""Id be effected. Ih
until they were salisfiad that every state was now ready to vote for the repeal of the I me^of ата\ь«'.,’Г r®, ‘eVed’ t,“®n,|ed.fo,t eclf- He believed that had not this iimi- ! [!.'®"? /6"' Ь Jegislattnn would he extreme-
would reciprocate it. The whole effect of Act. Цс did not think that euch a law I „ '“"‘J n'" Zt ";88 "ecessary that tation of two tsars bean attache 1 to the 1 ‘ ’u*‘"8 !" the legislative, as w.-ll as t„
the Till-would -be that Americana would should remain pe.m.nen lv on the Statute і a ДіасІотм w^ZZtrfT *f tbe,r*e,Un* Act 8U т8"У persons would not have hast. 1 "P"’®""" of Npw Br"n-
buy up. for purposes of specnlatmti, Pur Book, although it migb- be useful to have 1 > ,L J* l,b"uf m»eh expense. Un- Pned to take advantage of it. He thou-ld і* /k" Heturna had been moved for and
•Crown land,. Americans did not want to it aft’er S panTcf By kaving i, In I rf Дri UP‘ *"! ЄХР®""® H -“berc should be "a peVmancnt insoiv l'‘"d"ced on tt.e debate, showing the great
fwcome settlers in this Province, and if force an opportunity was given for the ! it /,іГ-',-чт fГ’ Г'іl°°Kre8,; ent law, that both those who took, and /. '„ï oVri P''/nns "ho had availed them-
they desired to come here merely to trade, debtors to threaten their creditors. I ® ’ *'! <lenlings_wete tlmee who gave credit, might know un,1er / f *h® Aol< a,,d thf *ma11 'mount of
the facilities were sufficient at present. Hon. Mr. Smith said that the Act »»« ' ! rî * “ -'enr and n"‘ «hat conditions they were transactin» 1 " Z®' " 8ve,''2'n» more ‘ban a

Mr M-Clel.n opposed the Bill. finally passed lost session when there was prof, ah e'one f w la «1-е A i"n "°Г I ?" ln,einM*' IIe enu!d understand the h!p,ï offer.Y *'Ь jh ®ppe8r8 ‘" ,l',v'
Mr. End said V was a moat exlraordtna- a bare quorum of member- remaining — prea‘a ’!® one for la* yers , tit rheonly two prnprien of lire Provincial Seorntarv s doc "e"" offered and accepted. I hese circule.

ry sight to see the liberal members-those Had members remained at their posts till mZt s^rfoeJ^Thï'“том^Іог !Ґ °f ®n I,1,olv-int Haw for a special m> IlTZeM r friü," |"hd1®,d .88 ‘є""""8 f"'
who were so full of professions of progress the close cf-the session lie doubted wl efltcr , „„Л nf , " i v ,lbemoney nr I™'’- ; casino. ! be r p'']nl "f ,he ln"'- b'it they afforded, to
and liberality and whose mouths were fill- tt would ever have become law. The op- 1 ôeiЛЛ Л®*г , ,oi;ipr‘,,,1"« , The Speaker agreed with Mr. Steadman ,V'd' ."«У Conclusive reasons for not 
ed with tine sounding phrases—joining erotion of the Act showed how iniquitous ! „„ Л и . ' *1 r '/'J/-,1®,'' °U, f ,hnt ‘here should not be Insolvent Laws P^ ,ng 1,1 . A" ‘" lhe Urï» number of
with the “old fogies" in opposition to this it was.; the average of the compositions : could tmlvorefob11 ° 1® 'it ’ j,‘bt / enacted for specia' occasions, lie could iCP h""**' °J,y pr,"VM ,hal 8 l"rn
l.bentl and progressive measure. He did was onlv a penny on the pound. It was îhatli 1,8,rep®“1' Ho thoug.it, nr»Pare the machinerv of a Bankrupt Law Г/' , *,!ll pd ‘hemselvcsj 0f the law;
not wonder at the old lories-the old only in extraordinary cases that an insol LhjnJ îffrelp1’ Г k® pU"' ir. an hour wt-re theau'esiinn or whst should вЛ/ .тГ V ' Л® ®V®r “® S,n""'
fogies the fossil remains, honed sixteen vent could not pav from five to ten shillings ,> “ b! I he considered an act of bankruptcy once , ,ù7U‘“"''f” tll8t “ w” requiretl
feet heiow the surface, the puzzle and in the pound. The truth was that one v hen ivc entt-red the House, afrer din I settled. Ці» experience ot the Insolvent ? pwhlig.. As fo the smallness of tl.e 
wonder of the political geologist,-oppos half the creditors did net think it worth ncT‘ Mr' Cudiip was speaking on the Bill., Act before the judges was that in nine en. Ç_"mpr"'mfiee. it must ho remembered tbs: 
ingsuch s measure ; but he was surprised while !o attend the meetings; and mnnv VVc lo*‘tl,e commencement of his remarks. ! ses out of ten in which insolvents had been ll8d been eff.-ejed by t>«
at Messrs. Smith, and others, of the Lib- lived in distant parts of the Province, Mr. Oudlip sdid that people in St. John ‘"toed back it had been from techiieàl Г°‘® °, " * ’"V^li/ afthe creator, і. nuta- 
< mie» He objected to both of the emend- which prevented their attending except ct thought it lint ^orth while to oppose in • I objections arising from the inartificial mou- T ' .amonfif’ * Ve feturns, therefore, 
mente. If they desired to relievo the a loss and inconvenience io themseves.— solvents under this law. In the list of "or in which the details of tl.e Act were l J,,clu'ilv'!l.v l’rnTÇ" U-a- a great numherof 
aliens let them not give them a parting He held that it was a clear principle of persons in Sr. J,i„, who had taken advan-! drawn up. Manv improvements could be pPr80’:8 0,.w'l"m ‘her creditors, the partis, 
kick. Mr. End went on at length to argue justice and equity that a man who got the tago of the law, ho found the names of made in the Ad if it were allowed to re , "«’«Т'У interested, thought they could
that as the Province was in debt to an ap- property of another should return it. Ho- many persons v/hn had failed through ex - : main. The meeting of creditors presided і ' ™ more than в penny in the pound,

lung ex-em, it r.eeucu tntf-n.aioi every nest men whowere unfortunele In business travagance. They kept fast l.orecs, and "ver by the Clerk of the Peace should be a,4'f P'ei '.oat mom,,,,, have been rerd-
epuld duce to cotftewUhin were entitled to consideration and sympa went on excursions to the Nine Mile | marie a court. eo tree men, cast loose from the paralysit

-ШШ/ЩЯІІ th ‘J2IÉÉJ0W thy. nnd almost always obtained it; hot House, inateaabf attending to their bust- I Mr. Chandler said that in his amended ’® 'errors of law suits-
•sense requircdBBprn tojtkiyqlfrtverir1^. an insolvent who had lived extravagantly ne88* He s/xw^ among them the name 0f ; Bill he had made it a court, verft !°.n 1hw : n,.ld„v!t
striction, real ^■fosuiMryyfhst would in- mas not entitled te considération. Under one man who, tv o years since, had trans I Mr. Steadman moved that the further , efforts alike bcncfanal to the indin-
terfore with sucVtiilÆvMtf ke Insolvent Act the creditor wss really ferred tris house to liis wife, llesawamnng'considetation of the Bill be postponed for ' , the community, are urged at

Mr. Hannington гидЖУ t#Mr. End. the slave of the debtor. He knew one case them the r.mea of men who had gone into ‘hreo months. reasons fur the repeal of tins Act lie de-
Mr. Cudlip said that the Legislature in (Westmorland in which the person who the markets, and bought right and left! Messrs. IleaBriaav.Hanii.gtw and bowis f! ‘ 8UC ' "" Act permanently o,

should not wait for petition* or applies- went tuU^^purt was worth £2,000, and rtckl-ssly, raising rents on others, and ' ssld a few words Oj^n ФШЛ*. > the Mature В,ok. and «as decidedly Itoshl,
lions to legislate, but should exercise their did not 0І8ІЬ|Я||Є»ге debtors d^btinging'failure upon themselves. Was ; Mi. Steadman then AHyU motion і мі "Г . , v ,
own wisdom. He was no, alretd of the not get through a proper state of things ? And manv and substitnted a Bk^SriZwIhT 1/„Г' , ,ri/' m , ?’U"® by ,eym* tb,t *
b snkee lane epevulatnrs ; no man eould creditors infinite trouble, and wl.o cto.é into the «tort produced thy preamble, setting fnrthbfc nc-'l:! ' ?’’"'Г'Тк Î reporters to
invest money to our country any way per.se in opposing thorn. He кйЩ*юоке whicl, no one could understand— for" a proper lnsolvcn Law Sov”. тГ ' ko °"У "fa .vthtng he ra.ght say:
without ÉÉKKfbod. It was bettor to him the rettyn* of cases under іЬЛЯНВ»-п slmuldbe made to keep their books I,era who desired vote for tlreBilTlm", t,‘

Bnter^Tifle come among vent Act which, had t>ecn laid uv*mr53K such a Rtafe that if mjsiortune overtook xvho were not міЛії,5 to vote лп-ninât t' c r •» а Ш rnndjm"bicb he had read into
^business stirring,end table on an address moved h., Mr. Wt!liJ*em, thev ro-tld refer to them as evidence principles of the preamble to the motion >*> " .
Imrfi. to the counttv »*. In Ue.le.on County be found that efcheir horesty. The Act placed every compfo-ned the, Й,. Steadman waaTskі m At t“ ,h н *™™<:**a*.

debtor had offered it composition of man^-the mnest and Цю roguish, the 1 an advantage of them, and wished him to on the order f lhl
•pence, one of n half-penny; and all oartfalandthe carelc-nn tbe same foot- withdraw I,is motion, which heref ed To linriLrienvof mtmhoV. to fin *J2
^■topenny. In Westmorland tl.ere incTl^rub was this so that it wss look- do. “d*° {imitine‘ha pay of members to £4°Hg
^■ty-fino oases fin one th* compost- ed upon às t disgrace t.v an ho»esf man to The A’tv. ffoneni moved ns n„ i ' (/"."10"' . , , 'чИтог in the chair.
Жне shilling: in .noth* ai, * go into it. Ilf any man in that House, bv meet that Jim ШІ L postnotmd for ' tir^a ЖіГп ! ,8'-'® T 
&.< rest friom a farthing-toa halq «дає unfort-en calami.v, had «I his prop, mouths, . 13 ,‘i IT т Л 'і* .е,'[р,я,«1 1 ' !l

1 aweptjw.y, and «я. reduced to ah- ! Mr expense, of the legislature were »•
te p -ney, hr would B'ill remit against and lost TT to Ikflh 
tipOfoitage of tl is Act. Thresta nf

urt were continually he'd ell, M-Inr .Д
mot. H.ifftfa

Mr. .dm

Bill on principle. We Bad everything in 
thia Province bet popnletion, end we
should get rid of 41 restraints on immi
grants. The Bill wee for our benefit.

The Solicitor General supported the 
Bill. He thought t'tefthe law was hergh 
and cruel. It might be good policy in the 
United Stitee, ,0 which emigrants were 
going in flocks, to retain euch law. ; but 
it waa bad policy in (hia country,to which 
but few emigrant* came.

Mr. Lawrence said that the Bill approv
ed iteelf to hie mind. The country want
ed population ; there was but 200,006 peo
ple in it, and apace for 2,000,000. The

■dgm.—EndtjKerr, Wiffialon,Lewis,Mir- 
ohHÎ, Lawrence, McPhelim, MoAdatn, 
Connell, a PerUiy, Cudlip.Cnendler.Gill- 
teor. Brown, Steedmon,—18.

Hoys—Kerr, Speaker, M'CJelan, Mo- 
Mil Ian, Smith, Alien, Botsford, DesBriaay, 
McIntosh, Wiimot, Hannington, Farris, 
Boovil. Vail, McLeod, Wright, Gilbert, 
Tilley, Tlbbeta.—10.

The Bill was then postponed for three 
•month»,—20 to 14.

pereon had offered five pounds composition 
on debts of eighteen thontan J. They muet 
have a new coin, less than a farthing, to 
meet such cases. In face of all this eri-

?

Tuesday, Ma-ch 22.
■BILL TO BKPBAL IKSIlbVBJtr ВЕІГГОХ'в ACT.

At 12 the House took up the order of 
the dey, Mr. Kerr's Bill to repeal the In 

-solvent Debtor's Act, end went into com 
mittee upon it, Mr. End in the chair.

. .. , , The Solicitor General said that he oppn-
Amencen. would make as good settlers is ,e,l the passing of the Insolvent Debtor's 
any we bar* ; but the Bill wonld not ap- [Hill, but it having become the law he was 
ply to them alone, but also to the Norwe
gians, Whom it was desirable to have come 
Tiers, aa they were from a similar climate, 
and were generally good farmers ; and to 
the German! and Swedes, who were an

A

/J

-

:

:i

Bill.
The Provincial Secretary moved nn ad

dition to the fiiet section confining the 
•mount of land which might be held by 
an alien to two hundred ncree. With this 
addition he would eupport the Billwith
out it he should vote against it.

Mr. McPhelim »»id that last eeeeion he 
had voted against the BUI ; but he had 
changed hie mind and-should now eupport

і

І

a

it.

!

The л 4

V
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I

e>1и*
k 9

erved 
The

Bill appeared to be one of thi 
ed to mount the very highe: 
the Temple of Patriot iem. t 
point out to him a mode of p 
on a still higher pedestal th 
occupy were thia Bill passed, 
terly refuse to touch one ft 
own pay. and then he could 
constituents and any, I could 
these wretches whom most n 
In an evil day the people hat 
House to represent them, to 
•elves of pay ; but I, at le 
touched with the end of my 
of this filthy lucre. Wete n 
open to the mover he should 
ed to support hie Bill ; but'ai 
this plan, could elevate him 
higher position of patriotisr 
his Bill should pass he (Mr J 
self at liberty to vote ogain* 

The Provincial Secretary 
thought the principle of ftxii 
sum for mem here' pay decid« 

I able. If the per diem allow: 
shillings was too much let 
The maximum principle ha 
former years, and worked l 

Tne Surveyor General eai< 
had been tried in former yei 
worked well at all. The nr 
was £50. The House foun 
to get through in les 
and the consequence was th 
hers pocketed their £60 ar 
leaving a few members to 
teen or twenty days longer ’ 
* penny more than they got 
that it was not possible for 
get on faster with the publii 
they had done this session. 
®*ere confined to foui or £ 
have done the work in ten 
so many members desired 
opinion time must neceesa 
There were a number of 
•carct-ly apoke at all, who 1 
•peaking of others Is a men 
he thought this an impro$ 
matter. He did not think 
be right in him, who was h 
worth £600 a year, to v< 
down the pay of members, 
to curtail they should fly at 
ths Surveyor General for i;

Mr. Hannington contend 
pie in the rural districts d 
reduction in members* pay 
•trict tht t thoice of repr

g«, bu$J;ad pres 
ferveace inThia House.
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let three 
us ; they 3
do a vast !
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• *ИР Гот nittee cliv ded upon Ti;ioy*e
iqpVndmerit.

Aa/oae— liewis M'Clnlim.McMillan.IIan- 
nington, МсІ.емІ, Tiller-, Tibbits, VV’right, 
(iilhort. jVa-.i 24.

I eing lost, the Committee divided

ai
that the 
roe Wl 1 e

penny.
Attorney Gèc 
forty- five cases <)ne mol 
ling in the poun',,-^h?* n 
written in letter^ ШЯЛвІ 

, ! rest above on* I

.e The effort of the It t! 
would-be fo Hhortcn so-* і ms, and ‘th>* 

illmnr, M,fch- aho'teo nil the con it rent expeirces. Tl• 
H^H.aad, Wil- І і l did nit effenf Ite pay of members of t1 p 

L “ dative Conn il ; b it that h. dv cmIі 
..........................

«•as then put t r-1 - toft larue
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Pfp their creditors.
ui said Дії that was a tule
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